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El ward Richards, of Rock Hill

u very ill- -

FOR

Rnwn Nesbit spent Jasi aiw
Jrdav and Sunday in Mercer- s-

WgandUnamDeraouru.

H. C. McGowan, of Burnt

abins, was a business visitor in
MAnlflir "it i u luuuuaj.flcConneiiSDurg

ti. D E Little, recently spent

few days at her home nearSipes

pis.
j Mr. and Mrs. John Bedford

d daughter J-a- of Spring
ield, Mass , and Mr. and Mrs

j 8 Smith, of Mercorsburg,
Imposed an auto party that

a day recently with John
lesbit and family in the Cove.

'Mrs. George Glunt and Mrs.

u Long, near Knobsville, call-- d

Tuesday to try to get Dick to

tjk to them, but the old parrot
not in a good humor and

wasn't a bit polite to them.

Mrs. Hammond Prosser (Pearl
Ljgue) and son Lewis, of John-u- n

City, Tenn., arrived in
last Saturday and

tt now visiting in the home of

tit. Prosser's parents, Mr. and

Hrs. B. W. Logue.

Mrs. Annie Woollet Anderson
vA two sons Ira and Scott,

by her sister Mrs.

Quarry all of ML Union were
pests at dinner in the S. B.

Woollet home in McConnellBburg

ki Sunday.

Too bad that a serious flaw had
to be picked in the raw recruits
for the army and navy lack of
parental discipline that is making
soldiers hard to train. But when
taught obedience, our American
boys make finest soldiers in the
world.

Elmer Truax son of Mrs.
Nettie Truax, E it Lincoln Way,
who went to enl . t in the army,
did not measure i p to the physi-
cal standard am vas sent home.
Cn his way he st ipped at Riddles- -

burg applied for employment and
wtl soon put ' o work at good

wrjes.

One day last v eek as Farmer
F. HcNaughton Johnston south
of town was trying to remove
lotni fertilizer from a barrel with
i fire shovel, a sudden "twist of
the wrist" caused the dislocation
of one of the carpal bones, and
no he is carrying the injured
Ecaber in a sling. .

Tae government is in the mar-L-i
for 250,000 horses and mules

for army use, which probably
"t; $1,000,000. They will be

axiin addition to 40,000 motor-- -
fa and automobiles. Boards
leers have been ordered to

on the animal purchases
ter than June 1.

Ten women have started to
at the B. & O. railroad
at Cumberland, Md., to

gaps being caused by
Called tn nthni. i)fi. L.-- v univi uutica uc
of the war. Others are to
ven work. The women

nuu periorm ngnt
and serve as assistant help- -

generation ago, the Penn- -

: lia railroad took the traffic
rem the Chambersburg to

f8h pike, but now the
the laugh on the railroad,

; ?ry few hours, every day,
;. ;4car load9 of new autos pass

on their way to dealers in-..- ."

being shipped by rail.
7 f'n Edition to what would
JJ train-load- s of passenger

A
prober of friends enjoyed a

0Jt day and a very good din-J- t
Saturday at the home of

yuel Milla. nearWarfords-- f
Because itwasEmmanu-rhda- y.

WMilla felt that
J"eialilemorethananp dinner, md to prevent
rdmghi .self she invited
Serof h . friends in to

d;nn '- -a thing that
eediagiy.

Senior n Day.

tan clBrc'8es were
,aJ inte1;)8tou account of

. .. ...uluay De evena
than that of the

1.7 "B'er was

(."""eatorartininni ...
Jomfori.

County S.S. Convention.

The 37th annual convention of
the Fulton County Sunday Schoo!
Association was held at Need
more on ThurFday afternoon and
evening, and Friday morning of
last week, and was a great sue

mi -cess, ine large attendance at
these yearly meetings is a meas
ure of the growth of popular in-

terest in Bible study and all that
pertains to Sabbath school work.
Statistics show that Fulton Coun
ty continues to occupy a position
in the Front Line, and that bet
ter work is being done from year
to year.

Young lives are growing up to
take the place of those who are
passing away, and there is in-

creasing need for Bible students
capable of teaching the Word of
God. This is met, in a measure,
by the Teachers' Training Course
where even two or more teachers
or prospective teachers can be
brought togeteer. Teacher
training under County Superin
t. 3 - a r t tiTT.ilenueni nev. ijewis WlDie IS

showing fine results. Miss
Blanche Smith's work on Pri
mary Teaching and Missionary
Instruction, shows a fine grasp
of the situation. Her home school
reports seventeen conversions
during the past year. The Divine
order to begin at Jerusalem
and afterwards to the uttermost
parts of the earth, is illustrated
in Fulton County's fine showing
of ministers and missionaries
sent out. Systematic temper-
ance instruction is eaininz in
favor, and although Superintend-
ent Brewer was not present, he
sent a strong paper bearing on
the subject A prohibition peti-

tion addressed to President Wil-

son was circulated and received
a large number of signatures.
It was forwarded immediately.
A general movement of this kind
might accomplish much good,
especially as the President has
declared himself as willing to be
guided by the wish of the people
in this particular.

The number of pupils in all the
schools in the County is more
than 4000; officers and teachers,
nearly 600. This is, perhaps, the
strongest moral force and spirit-
ual uplift that our county pos-

sesses. The various Sunday
schools reports Bhow, however,
that much work remains to be
done especially along the line of
Home Department, work. Mr.
Reel's program (1) a home de-

partment in every school in the
County; (2) a better home de-

partment where one already ex
ists; and (3; Everybody reached,
is wise and affective. Miss Mar-

tha Kendall spoke with great
earnestness on her department of
the work.

For the following year, the
convention elected the following
officers: Persident, Rev. Lewis
Wible; vice president, George W.

Fisher; treasurer, Wilson L.

Nace, delegate to the next State
Convention, Lewis Wible. The
following persons constitute the
Field Force: secretary, Geo. A.

Comerer; elementary superin-

tendent, Miss Grace Lodge; home
department, Mrs. C. B. Stevens;
teacher training, Rev. E. J.
Croft; O. A. B. C, Hon. John P.
Sipes; secondary division, Mrs.
Geo. W. Reisner; rural schools,
A. K. Nesbit; missionary, Miss
Blanche Smith; temperance, C.

J. Brewer.
Place of meeting of next con

vention not decided upon. The
attendance varied from 175 to
300, and taxed the seating ca
pacity of the new M. E. church
in which the sessions were held.
The resolution which brought
forth the most hearty response
was that thanking the kind
friends who so generously and
hospitably entertained the dele-
gates during the convention.

W. C. Patterson, Sect

Class of 1917.

The graduating class of the
McConnetlsburg High School for
the term just closed, is as follows:
Anna Mary Sipes, Cora M. Nes-

bit, Frank D. Shimer, Clifford
Lininger. Herman Hixson. Rev
J. L. Yearick delivered the bac-

calaureate sermon to the class
last Sunday evening id the Au-

ditorium. Commencement ex-

ercises will be held to-ni- ght.

Elgin Creamery Reopens.

The McConnetlsburg Elgin Co-

operative Creamery will reopen
for business Monday moning,
June 4th. The very Best Prices
will be paid for Milk and Eggs
that the market will afford.

Birthday Surprise.

Last Thursday evening when
Mrs. Daniel B. McQuade return

.l I r ikm iiuuib irom town sne was
ereatly purprised to find sixty
night of her neighbors and friends
gathered at her home to celebrate
her forty-fourt- h birthday. She
received many beautiful and use
ful presents. Ice cream and cake
were served after which all de-

parted for their homes wishing
Mrs. McQJuade many more hanDy
birthdays. Those present were
Mr. ana Mrs. Roy Kendall and
daughters Alma, Mabel and
Katy;Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Soud- -

ers and children Hazel, Olive and
Paul; Mr. and Mrs. James Fry
man, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Cutch-al- l,

Mrs. Harry Gress and son
George, Mrs. Rebecca Stenger.
Mrs. D. A. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. K. Nelson and dauehter
Betty, Miss Ellawea Johnston.
Mrs. Chas. Hixson and daughter
Netha, R. C. McQuade, Mr. and
Mrs. Cyrus Wagner and children
Beulah, Margi Helen, Floelia
and Roynald; Mrs. U. G. Hum
bert, Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Stenger
and children Harold and Esther,
Mrs. Maynard Unger and daugh
ters Pearl and Mabel, Ursa Tri- -

tle, Annie, Beulah, Lillian and
Nettie Buterbaugh : Marearet
Humbert, Mildred Hixson, Myrtle
McQuade, Annie Pittman, Lois
Cutchall, Louisa Nelson, Rheue
Barmond, Mildred Stenger, Jes
sie Gress, Harvey, Rush and Earl
Barmont; Herman Hixson, Frank
Pittman, Clarence, Frank and
Tom Cutchall; Calvin and Jacob
Clevenger,' Pierce Glunt, Ralph
lohman, Stanley Humbert, Don
ald Souders, and Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel B. McQuade and children
Hazel, Floyd, Florence, Bessie,
Ruth, Mary, John and Harry.

Birlhday Party.

A very pleasant and sociable
evening was spent at John er

last week when a
number of neighbors gathered to
remind him that he had come to
the 57th milestone. The evening
was spent in playing games and
in social chat He received many
useful presents. At 11 o'clock
refreshments were serve! and
all returned home wishing Mr.
Getzendanner rrany more happy
birthdays.

Those present were: Mrs. Han
nah Truxell, Mrs. OllieAlabaugh,
Mrs. Lizzie Mellott, Mrs. Ellen
Shaw, Mrs. Mary Chesnut, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Weaver. Mr.
and
and
and
and

Mrs. Thomas Manning, Mr.
Mrs. Abner Weaver, Mr.
Mrs. Jacob Weaver, Mr.
Mrs. Wilbur Weaver, Mr.

and Mrs. David Shives, Mr. and
Mrs. John Eader, Mr. and Mrs.
Enoch Truax and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. George Fisher, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Hill, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Corwell, Mr. andMrs. Maur-

ice Shaw, Misses Janet and Effie
Brakeall, Lulu and Lydia Truxell,

lorence, Lillie, Pauline and
Mildred Eader, Mary, Louise and
Marjorie Weaver, Bertha and
Reba Lashley, Caroline Pittman,
Lillie and Mamie Ganoe, Myrtle
Bruebaker, Bessie Mellott, Ella
May Hill, Catherine Shaw,
Messrs. William Weaver, Sr.,
Harry, Joseph and Willie Weaver,

rank and Chas. Bernett, Chas.
Carman, Claude Hill, Harry Shaw
Edgar Pittman, George Johnson,

ohn Truxell, George and Hubert
Manning, William Shaw, Harry

ashley, Alonzo Dicken, Reed
Eader.

One Who Was There.

Another Course Comp'ctcd.

The Chautauqua Literary and
Scientific Circle of McConnells- -

burg held its last regular meet
ing for the 1916-1-7 term at Mrs.

L. Grove's last Monday even
ing, it has been customary to
hold a banquet at the close of
each term, but in view of the
distress in sister countries with
which we are allied in a great
war, the banquet will be omitted
for this time. Upon invitation of
Mrs. J. W. Mosser, the Circle
will meet at her home on Court
House Square, Tuesday evening,
une 5th, for purely social rec

reation and to wish fellow mem-

bers a pleasant vacation until
they meet again next fall to take
up another splendid course of
reading.

Many subscribers to the News
will be interested to know what
books were read by the Circle
this winter. They saw the
monthly programs, but not the
titles of the books. The first
book "Germany Between Two

-I

Wars," the wars being those of
1871 with France, and the pres-
ent war. Second book "France
Under the Republic; "third book,
"Belgium the Land of Art;" and
the fourth book, "Things Men
FitfhtFor," afforded clear in-

sight into the complicated en-

tanglements of European politics
and ambitions that have resulted
in the whole world turning
against Prussian Militarism.

We repeat what we said in
these columns last fall, namely,
nothing better can be found for
town or country readers than a
reading club. We offered a val-

uable book to the first country
club reporting, but we have that
book still in our possession, for
the best of reasons no claimant.

Army Discipline.

An officer in an army training
csmp remarks that one of the
worst difficulties the army meets
is the American bovs' lack of
training in obedience. Our young
recruits are splendid fellows, as
alert and clean as those of any
race on earth. But American
family discipline is loose.

Many of the regulations will
perm arbitrary' and without any.
basis in reason to the boys. They
will want to stop and argue, and
may land in the guard house for
disrespect. Yet army life is
built on the idea of instant obe-
dience. Only thus can a group of
men acquire the habit of action
as a unit.

It is the unity of a military
force that gives it its striking
power. The doing of things all
in one second the exact precision
of action, makes a company of
men formidable and multinliea
many t mes the effect of individu
al action To secure that unity
the habu f instant obedience!
must be aci, ..'red until it becomes
involuntary.

ADVERTISE IN

The Fulton Comity News

Eyesight
Mea are bting turned down ev-

ery fay by the army urgeon! be-

cause of p mr eyesight. Do you
know whether your fyesljjht ia
good? Many people lufTer from
eyetrouble and either nepkct it or
do not know that it is eyetrouble.
headaches, .oor vision, eyestrain
are a fow of the synjtons, If you
are in doubt, consult us we are
consulting O tometrlsts examine
eyes and tell you just how your
eyesight is

COHL, R1NKENBACH & ROUSE,

the Harrlshtirg Eyesight Special- -
1st will he in

McCONNELLS BURG
at the

FULTON HOUSE
on

TUESDAY, JUNE FIFTH,
Hours: 12 Noon, to p m.

0Hjt
ohl.Kinhrnbnrhllougp

Optometrists ano Opticians
No.22 N. 4tm.3t.

IIAItRINUVTlO, IA..

"Where glasses are made
right."

Western Maryland Railway.

In Effect May 27, 1917.

Subjoot to change without notice.
Trains leve Hanoock u follows:

No, -8 S3 a m. (dally except Sunday) for
Cumberland and intermediate point.

NO. 4 .07 a. m. (dally except Sunday) for
naRereiown.ana intermediate polnta,

No, S--l M p. m. (dally) Wenteni Express for
Cumberland. West Virginia nolnts, and
ruwuurun, imcuxo ana tne weit

No. 1 t.W p. m. (dally) Exprem for Hag era--
mwu. navneauoro, i Dftmiirnitiurg, Uet
tyHbunr llnnnver, H tluiure, Wanning
ton, rli.ladclplilu anil New Yo.k,

O. V. STEWART
S. ENNF.S, Gen'l Pauuenfer A ttienoral Manager

l THE DRINK I
OF"

At All Fountains and in Bottles

QuaKg Bottling Co.

Fayette St., Mercersburg, Pa.

EMMJWJJWkU''WWIIM4kWM&WaWM

IlIL C0ME Jjg SEE --Jm
).

BEAUTIFUL GIFTS FOR BRIDES
AND SWEET-GIR- L GRADUATES

You will like the "appearance" of our bridal and
graduating gifts. We shall give you our absolute
guarantee of the splendid "quality." The styles
of our selections and of our "settings" are right
up to the last tick of the clock of fashion.

We will guarantee you that our prices are as low
as any reliable jeweler anywhere will ask.

C. A. SHINNEMAN
THE RELIABLE JEWELER

69 N. Main Street, Chambersburg, Pa.

Summer A

AT R

Geo. W. Reisner & Co., have an 'elegant assort
ment of Ladies', Misses' and Children's

dresses at prices ranging from 25
cents to $5.00. The dres-

ses are all in

New Styles
and good workmanship. As busy as most wo-

men are, at this season of the year, it does not
pay to do sewing, when these dresses can

be purchased so cheaply. We have a

Splendid Assortment
of Skirst and Waists Waists from 50 cents to

$3.00, Skirts, $1.25 to $4.O0. A large se-
lection of summer stuffs voiles, crepes,

poplins, foulards, &c. Hot weather is
here and you will need a nice, thin

dress. Think of these goods.

Low Shoes.
We have an assortment of styles and sizes in

13

Children's and Misses' Low Shoes at a price
(Very Low) to close them out quickly.

Pumps and Sandals.
Large Stock of Ladies Pumps and Sandals. Low

Shoes of every kind. Call and givejthese
goods a look over. You will be

glad you did it.

G. W. Reisner & Go.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Getting Just What You Want
is an easy matter for any
man who comes to our store.

With our enormous busines-b- y far the largest of its
kind in the city we must necessarily show the larg-
est variety.

Consequently we have more patterns, more color ef-
fects, and more models in which to make them up than
you'll find in any other store.

(8

tractions

EISNER'

MADE TO ORDER

MADE TO FIT
w

For the man who doesn't care to pay more.

SPECIAL HAND-TAILOR-
ED SUITS FROM $18.00 UP

Besides getting just what he wants he will get it for
one-fourt- h less than other merchants charge for the
same class of merchandise.

The Royal Woolen Mills Co,
62 S. MAIN ST., CHAMBERSBURG, PA.

New Real Estate Agency.

Having retired from the Mercantile business
with a view to giving his entire attention to Real
Estate, the undersigned offers his service to any
one having real estate for sale, or wanting to
buy. ,

EZZIIis thorough acquaintance with values and
conditions in Fulton County, coupled with long
and successful experience in handling Real Es-

tate, makes it possible for him to bring about
results in the shortest possible time."

Write, or call on,

D. H. PATTERSON,
WEBSTER MILLS, PA.


